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Questions about President Glintorfs
pferspnallife, continue, to occupy.the at?

tentjon of the media and partieuiarlyof
the many talking heads who appear nightly on television to dissect every ne\v development in the case, however trivial..
Those with connections!^ the Repurilican Party or witrr.a:persoriaI ax. to grind
against the president tend to be synjpa-'
trtetic to the efforts Q( thfrspecial prosecutor, Kenneth Starr; -Others with connections to the Democratic P a r t y . o r
working out of the Inherent biases of defense attorneys think t h e process is out of
control a n d that the country shduldbe liberated from any further obsession-with
- the president's sex life.
/
A comment one occasionally hears
. from those who. are inclined toexculpate
the president for hii alleged private moral
lapses is-that we elected a president,' not a
pope: I n other words, weexpeet o u r presidents to be effective political leaders; we
"don't expect them to be saints.
T h e cornmphf is actually a marvelous
-tribute t o t h e high moral quality and reputation of the church's m o d e r n popes,
from Leo XIIi(1878rl903)tbJohn Paul.II,
.Although-these popes have differed.
from one another in personality (consider the stark contrastbetweenthe austere
and aristocratic Pius XII: arid the jovial,.

essays in
theology

pope In history arid died, of a stroke, al-"

Callistus III (1455-1458) was a blatant
nepotist and! anti-Semite,and was so unpopular wim,me. Roman p ^
diat, upon his death, tfoey vented their wrath o n
the pope's fellow Catalans (Spain), who
fled die city ih terror.
Srxtus VI (1471-1484) reigned like a Renaissance prince. J l e established the
Spanish Inquisition and appointed the notorious Torqueuiada as. grand[inquisitor.
In order "to.replenish die papal, treasury,

legediy in the bedof a married wprnan.

he authorized the sale of indulgences.

o n trial for alleged crimes against the
church, Stephen was himself later deposed and strangled to death.
Sergius III (904^911) ordered the murr
der of his predecessor,-Leo VT,.and of the
antipppe Christopher, and reaffirmed the
verdict of t h e notorious "cadaver synod"
that condemned Pope Eqrniosus.
J o h n M I (955-964), elected at age 18,

led one of the most immorar lives of any
grandfatherlyJohn XXIII) and in pastoral
outlook (compare the reactionary; Eiiis X

with'his conciliatory successor, Benedict

Iniiocent IV (1243-1254) was the first
pope to approve the use of torture in the
Inquisition to extract confessions; he
placed relatives in key church positions;

AlexanderVl (1492-1563) was, by die
consensus of historians,- die most notori. ous p o p e in history: Nepotism and unbridled sensuality were die hallmarks of his

XV), n o hint b f moral corruption ever
tainted' their personal' character. Liberal
Catholics may have been appalled by Pius
X's campaign against dissent in the'
church, but they could not question His
personal 1 integrity or sanctity. Indeed, he
was canonized a saint in 1954.
At the same time, the comment that we
elected a president, not a pope, is also incredibly naivei By the standards of histo
ryy President Clinton is more of a saint
than a sinner in comparison with a number of previous poridffs.
Stephen VI (896^897), for example, ordered die body of one of his predecessors,
Fonnpsusl tobe/exhumedfrom its grave,
robed in full pontifical vestments, and put

for his own personal use.
Clement VI (1342:1352) lived like a
worldly prince, spending mpstbf his dine
and the church's money on personal, h u t
uries, banquets a n d other festivities. H e
was shameless in his conferral of church
offices and benefits o n relatives and.
:
friends, ahd.diere were constantrumors
about other aspects of his personal life.
Urban VI (1378-1389) had five cardinals who had been criu'cal of him tortured
and executed. His unstable, volatile and
abusive behavior helped to precipitate die
Great Western Schism that divided the
church, ifor nearly 40 years.

Julius II (1503-1513); depicted in die
/film, "The Agony and; the Ecstasy," was
elected p o p e through bribery and false,
promises and spent much of his. time as
p o p e engaged in military battles. H e also
paved die way for die Protestant Reformation by die sale of indulgences to raise
money for the new S t Peter's Basilica,
O n e wonders if there were commenta-.
tors who excused such, papal failings by
reminding everyone that diechureh had.
elected a pope, not a president;

'• O u r religion is o n e of hope. H o p e is
simply expecting to reach the supernat- •
u r a l goal 1 bf life by relying; o n God's
promises to help; God is good arid God"is
afl-poWerful, so he canfidfril his prorhis-..!
ies. Hope inspires us: with great expecta?
tioris: We end; d i e Creed _with;'"We look
for the resurrection of the dead and the
life of die world to come." .
•
Into diis hopelesssituation God raised
Hope, dferefpre, is always abbutdie^fu:
u
p
a prophet who is called a Second-Isaiah.
i
tar,e^orhe. future good .to come -' about
H
e
wrote Chapjters 40:to55ofthe bbpkof
somediirig-we don't yet have. What we.al. Isaiah. These cliapters are called theBopk
ready have, we-don't hope for.
of Consolation H e recalled for die people
T h e student hopes to, graduate. AUiGod's
great works, in die" exodus from
letes hope to win die game.. T h e lottery
Egypt under M wes: die parting of die Red
ticket, buyer hopes-to win money. We all
Sea waters, the destruction of die mighty
hope fbra hice day tpmbrrow.. - '•"'••(
army of Pharaoh. H e realect diisto give
IsaiahsaySj "Remember not die events
diem hope. What God4iad done in the
bf the past, the things of long ago conpast,
he can d o again in die ifuture: ',.
sider not; See, 1 am doing something,
Isaiah promises God's people that what
' n e w ! "
.'--.••'.'••-•.•. . - , '
he had done in the past, he was going to
When Isaiah wrote this, God's people
d o for diem in thefuture but in a greater
had been; in exile irr Babylon fpr.'mpre
way; H e Was going to give diem a new exthan.50. years. T h e i r city had been deodus T h e past o n e was done after
stroyed Their temple had been razed to
plagues and bloodshed. This new exodus
the ground Their king was in chains
from Babylon would be a peaceful one. In
They themselves were in slavery They
fact Cyrus die Great would subsidize die
had almost given u p hope

return of dieJews to : their homeland and
help diem rebuild Jerusalem a n d their
temple.
'.•'•.'.
What God h a d d o n e for his peoplefin
die Old Testament, he promised to do.for
his people in an even greater way in the
New Testament He had saved diem from
slavery in bodi exoduses. But in die New
Testament he would save his people from
the t e m b l e slavery of sin. .
Thus in the Gospel story an adulteress
is brought to Jesus. There.is something
unjust about die situadon. T h e Law ordered bodi the man and the woman to be
stoned to deadi. T h e scribes and die Pharisees bring only the woman.. They did
what theydid out of hatred ofJesus. They
wanted to trap him: Moses said stone die ,
adulterers; die Romans said n o Jew can
pass a sentence of deadi, h
Jesus would not.inflict pain o n this
poor woman. He doodled on the ground.
When die scribes and Pharisees persisted, Jesus roseandsaid, -Let the man who ,
. has n o sindaist a stoneat her." After they"
had all slunk away, Jesus arose and spoke
to the woman not words of condemnation, but of forgiveness. H e did not gloss
over her sin; he fbrgaVe it; and. exhorted
repentance; "I: d o not condemn you. But
from now on, avoid.diis sin."

. This is die hope Jesus has brought us.
N o matter how red o r numerous our sins
maybe, forgiveness is always offered us if
only we use die. confessional. Jesus still
says, "If you fall and fall again and again,
fear not! I. d o not c o n d e m n you. Only get
u p and try and try again and again."
All one need d o is go to confession —
;die sacrament of hope,. .

S u n d a y s Readings: (R3) J o h n 8:1-11.
(Rlj Isaiah43:16-21. (R2) Philippiaris 3:8-
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I m p o r t e d Specialties

Seafood a n d S m o k e d Fish

^ ^ ^ 1

510 Monroe Avenue (near Goodman)

FOR ALL YOUR

• - DAILY >y
SPECMIS^

&

STYLE *
COLD CUTS

Hot Fish to Go
Ntck Vasalos

... Father McBrim is a pressor oftheologyat
the University:ofNotre Dame.

-..'•

§•-•--

, FatherShamonisadministrator ofSt. Isaac
Jogues Chapel, Fleming..

Daily Readings
Monday, March 30
Daniel 13:1,9,15-17; 19^30,33-62,
or 13:41,62; John8:1220
Tuesday March 31
Numbers 21:4r9; John 8:21-30
Wednesday, April 1
Daniei 3:14-26, 91-92, 95; John
8:31-42
Thursday, April 2
Genesis 17:3-9; John 8:51-59
Friday, April 3
Jeremiah 2(0:10-13; John; 10:31-42
Saturday, April 4
^ekiel37:21r28;JohA 11:45-56
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SAUSAGES^

EUROPEAN

pontificate.

^ ^ ^ ^ W

. .ITSFORD FISH MARKET?

SPECIALTY

arid he considered church revenues to be

NEEDS
DURING LENT
OPEN 7 DAYS • 2714780
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^ERESHfit"-

FISH

. Serving Fish Fry on Fridays
.during Lent from 4-8 pm.

'..'

^

Fresh Fish
Live Lobster
Frozen Seafood

BUYING AND SELLING

Specials for 3/27 include:.
'Stuffed Eggplant
•Salmon in DiU Sauce
- • Combo Platter
(Shrimp, Haddock, Clams)
. . •VeggieBurger

Open year round
for breakfast & lunch

SMOKED
:

.•••;R:'E;ST-A,lJRANrTV: •
An Outreach Ministry for Ex-OtTenders

Tuesday - Friday, 6:30 am r 2:30 pm .
Saturdayv 6:30 am-2:00 pm".
Sunday, 8:00 am -,2;00pm
271 Central Park (near Public Market)
716-2324749

••* Gold & Silver Jewelry

• Antiques & QdlleGtibles
• Perfume potties
Open Monday through Saturday 10-6
Thursday arid Fridaybniil 8
s , H''Nlt.P.S
1434 Buffalo Road
Rochester V
235-5441'(800) 213-2542

. CATHOUC COURIER DIOCESE OF ROCHESTER; W.Y.

